
Annual Governance and Accountability Return 201WZA Part2

To be completed only by Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards
and other smaller authorities* where the higher of gross income
or gross expenditure was f25,000 or less, that meet the qualifying
criteria, and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a lirnited
assurance review
Guidance notes on completing Part 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 2019 l2g
'A - Every srnaller authortty In Erqland where the higher of gross incorme CIr grCIss expenditr.rre was 825"000

or [ws rnals& fcllor*ring the end of eacfn financia[ year, cornptrete Part 2 of theAnmual Governance and
Acaoumtabilfu Refurn im amrdance with FroperPmcffces, untres$ the authority:
a) dces not nmeet the qualifylmg crfteria for exernptisn; or
b) dres notwish to rertify its*lf as exernpt

2" $rnaXler atrthorities where the higher of alB grc*s amnual imconrle or grcss amnual experdifure does not
excwd €?5"000 and that rneet the quaBifyirq criteria as set otrt [n the Certfficate of Exernption are ahle
to declane tftermsefues exermpt fram se*ding the cornpleted Annuatr kvernance and Amo*.rntabilig
Re&,.trn ts flrc external auditnr fior a f$rnited assuraftce review provided the autherity conrpletes:
a) The Certtfic*e sf Exernption, page 3 and returms a copy of it to ffte extematr audttror eitlrer by ernail
cr hy pst (not hotFr) mo later ttram 3$ .Iune 2$28" Failure to da so wit[ result in rerninder let&e(s] for
Hdlieh the Author$ty wilt he cftarged f4S +VAT f*r eaafi letter; and

b) The Annn*at Govenramce amdAcccturstahiniry Rdurn {Fart $ whic*} is rnade {.fip of:
. Annual lnternal Audit Report (page 4) to he cornpleted hy the authority"s lntemal auditon
. Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement (page 5) to he ceinrp[eted and approved by the authorfty-
. Section 2 - Accounting Statements (page 6) to be cornpleted and appnrved hy the authority-
tnlSTE: Atrtfuortties eert*fuing ttrrernselves ils exempt SHSULB H$T send ffm conrpleted Artnual
Golr*nmnce amdAceoumtabfrility Returm to the extemal aud0tor.

3- Tke author$ty nnust apprsve Section '[ AnnuaB Governance Statement hefnre approvimg Sectiom 2
Accountlng $taternents and both rnust be apprcved and parblished sn a wehsite befere t July 2$!0.

Publication Requirements
$rmaffer aufflortties rftust publiskr varicus doeuments on a public website as required by trae Accorlnb and
Audlt Regu$ations 2S'15, the Loca!Audit {$mallerAuthorities} Regulations ZOtS and the Transparency Gode
for Smraller Authoritim- These indude:
. Certificate of Exemption, page 3. Annual lnternalAudit Report 2019{20, page 4. Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement2O1W?A, page 5. Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019120, page 6. Analysis of variances. Bank reconciliation. Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and other information required by Regulation 15 (2),

Accounts and Audit Regulations 2A15.

Limited Assurance Review
Frovid0nq the adhority certifies itsetf as exenrpt, and cornpletes and purbIishes &e Annuratr Governamce
and Acmuntahitrity Return, there is no requirerment for the aurthcriff to have a lirnited assuntrnce revieur-

Any srna$trer aurtfmrtty rnay, howeveq req*est a llrnited assumnoe rev*ew" ln the* cirurnstances the author*ty
shoutrd not eertiff i&etrf as exemptn and not connptrete the Certlficate of Exernption, but cornplete Part 3
of ttre A.nnua3 Governance amd Acccumtability Refunr 20,|Sl20 and re&rrn it to the e*erna! auditor"fpr revieur
togetherwith trrc suppcrtirry docuernentatio* requested by the externaI ar-rdltor-

The ws{ to the srnaf}er autherity for the revleur uw[t[ he €ZS& +]rAT.

Annutal Governance and AccountahiliS Retunn 2CI1S/2S Fart 2
I-oca[ f-a*uneltrs, Enternaf ffirainage Eoads amd ofrler $ma$erAu$rorities
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Gertificate of Exemption - AGAR 2A1W20 Part 2
To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross
expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2A20,
and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review
under Section 9 of the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015

T'hse is no tquirenpnt to have a lirnited assnrance reviw* orts stlbn$it anAr,*nual Govesnance andAccountabil*ty
Retr.rrn te tfrc exterma! audEtor, previded that the authority has certified ttself as exenrpt at a rneeting of the
autrwrtty afrer 3'l Mardt 2S2S and a ccnnptreted Certifieate arf Exemtptio* is subnn?tted no htar than 30 .Iu*e 2020

Eftg(urLLL. 
^,(IE>\,ILLE 

.{. }.le\,C} L€Av-€ GBoetf rA€r<H c(:a, lrc-tr!

certifres that during the fimancial year 2S{$12S, ffie higher crf the auifrcxis's total gross inmme for tfie year or
total gros* annual expendifure, fsrthe year did nct exceed t25,80$

Total annr.ratr gne*s incorne for the authority 20'ngf20: 
,.i.r- 

t f-f., fl$ %. :,,'; 
,:, ;1 .., .. .l ,

Tota! annual grossexpwdfh.rreforthe ar&origP0tglt$: tl'l .$ 
. b\.q1 tt.,,,'-t.,

There ere certain ciranrnstances in which an authority will be unat*e to eertiFy ftse[f as exernpt so that a lirnited
assurance review urill stifrf be required" lf an atrtfiority is unable to comfimrn the statennents helow then it
ca*mrt cer6fy ibelf as exempfi and it fftust submitthe wnrpletedAnnual Governanre andAmuntabillty Returrl
Fart 3 fio the externa3 auditor t* underknqe a llnnited (Esuranm seview for vtdric*r a fee ot€2ffi +\IAT wiltr he pyable.
By sig*lmg ff'lls Sertlfieate of Exemptism ysu are confrrminq tlrat:
. The atrthorfuwas in existence on 'lstfuril20tG
. lm relation to #re preceding ftnancia! year (2018119), the external audkor has not:. issued a public ir*erest report in rcspec*otthe authority or any entity connectd with it. ntade a stah*&ory remrnmendation to the author*S, relatimg to the ar"rthority or anlf enti$ mnnec.ted wffi lt. issued an adv[sosy nc$ice under paaagraph { (t } rlf Sc"hedule & to the Loml Audit anrd Ac+ountabllity Aefr

2S14 (-theAct'), and has neitwithdrawn the natice. eonnrmenced ludieial reviets pramedings under sediofi 31{1} of the Act. rnade an apptrication under sec*ion ZS{f } of the Act for a dedaral&on &rat an Bterft sf account is untravsful,
and the application has neit beem wiBrdrawn nor has the court refused to make the dedaration

" TnB emst fm nCIfr Mrcd an ibrn of munt unlaw&.d afur a per$ofi rnade an apl ur&r sdim 28{3} of tre Acf"

lf you are aMe to aonfinn that the above staterments apply and that the aurthori$ neither re*ived gross imconne"
nor Ins*red gross expenditure, exceedi*g {25"00S" then the Cefficate of Exernptiom can be signed and a copy
subnni$ed to the extenral auditer either hy enrail er hy pst {not bo*r}-

The Annual internal Audit Report, Annua! Gcvernanee Staten*ent" Accounting Statesnenb" an analysis of
varianes and the bank rmneitriation $urs tile infonmatbn requined by Regulation t5 {2}" Accounh and At"rdit
Regukt&rns 2S15 inctruding the Frid for the exereise of public rishts $tifi need to he ftr[Iy cornpleted and" along
with a copy of thls mrtificate, pubffshed on a publlc website" beforc t Ju]y 2020- Ey signirq tfiis certtfrcate you
are also confrmnEng tlmt Srou are aware of this requfuement

$igned tuythe Respnsihfe FEnancial Offrcer Date

,, lq*o5-?g
Date

lq _CI.5"20

Sigined hy ChaEnman

.-G- .'e - r-/),^
Ernail ctrAutherify

€-Y\^w\<(rc,Uee<:6 c,. o\ - --e,r\/\
"Pubiishcd uleh addres

m remrded in minute refsene:

za,l"E/2"
Telephone nurnber

(] r?-og z:a685-a

ta...i{b ; !ri",*r*a h. - e- - 3*., i'-u, t- / b*; *.*d;it le od }..terj.-e a Le-

OhnLYthEs Gertifrcate of ExernptEon should be returned EITHER hy ernail OR by post {$ot
bothl as soom a$ possihle afrer certifrcati&n ta your external auditor, hut no later than 3$
June 202$" Rerminder lettem imetrn a charge ef €*I +VAI"

Annual Gevernance and Accm.rmtahilit], Re&"mn zt]{S/zCI Fart 2
Loeal ecuncils, lntea,rnal Drainage Boands and other SrndierAu&ortties
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2g19n0

EftsvruuE, rtrt\i\LlE,r NErHJ IS'KE et*Up pftRrsh\ qqqygc-tl_

Th*s authonity's imterna{ auditon acting indepemdenttry and on the basis cf an assessrl'ie*lt of rts}c,

canied *ut a selective assessr$ent of c*rnp$iance with ref;errant procedures ar*d coffitrsls tc b* in
operation du*ring the finamciai year ended 3t hdarch 8S20"

Ttte i*terr*an audit fon 2fr1$12* ['las been canrl*d *ut *n accordance wit]r this authenity's needs
ar"ld plamr*ed ceverage. On tl^*e hasis of tile findlngs in tlxe ffreas exan*ined, the internal audit
concluslcris are surnil"tiarlsed in this &ahle" Set or*t be$cw are the *bjectives of Int*r*tal contr*l
and atrongside are ttre intemal audlt concluslcns *r* wl'let*rer, in altr significant respects, tf'*e c*ntro,i
ohjectlves were beimg aahieved tfra'oughout t*:e {lnamciafl yeer to a stemdard adequete ts meet the
meeds *f th*s authcr!fu.

Date{s} frntermal audlt unde*akem h$arme cf persoft who canied *le.ri the imternal audlt

EVEI.-YN IV\. .SAN}SS

ft^+^ l -7 I \rLC I /_\ ]ua{E lg ra((} {zc
\L{cCp lzo

A$gtr t.l'\ Ssurds
"lf ths response is 'ne"$e*s* state the inm$imticns ard action b*ing t*ken to address any weaknw im cambc* identift#
{add separa@ stusek }f*te*d*d}"
*ffic?e: 

Bf &e r*sponse [e "rmtccv*red'Sease Etaie wf]en the rnost recent internal aq*dFtwrylr was dcx-m isl ff'ais area ald p*hm tt is
ne:* plammed; ur, if wtryrye is mct required, {ire annual intmml audtt report nnust exgain why mof {add sryr*te streets if meeded}"

Annua! Goccentance and Acc*r.l*"ltahitri$ ffiefun: 2&Xgl20 Fart 2
{-cca! Cou*ci}s, Xc'}ter"dnaf; ilnainage B**rds and other SmallerAuttxorit*,es

Signature of persom wtro
mnie$ strttite inrtermai audit

A. Appropr,iat* acwuntimg ressrds h*ave heen properly kept tilroe"rghout tfie frnamciat year.

B. Tfu{s aut$"rcrtty conep{ied wi&{-t {ts fr*lana*al regutratloms, pay$}efits were sa:pp*r{ed i*y iarveicee, al
expmditur* was apprcved and VAT was appr*priately accpun{*d for-

C. Th$s au#toriiy assessed ttr'le s(grii$cant rislqs to ac$:!evi&S rb s&iffi0ives and irevie.used t&e adequecy
of ara'angernents to rnanage ftese"

D. The prscsFt sr r6tes requirern*n{ resrllted frorm am adequate budgetary pro6ess; progress against
tF*e hudget vras regu*ady rme*itored; and res*rves were appropriate-

E. Expected lnca:rrre was fix*ly receis.red, &rassd on ccr,ec* pri*es, proper{y re*rded and prormp$y
hsnked; arrd V;41- wras apprepriat**y aceclue?ted fo{i

F. Fetty cash play,-rierftts were proper4y suppcrt*d by receipts" all petty rash expendlt{.xre was
approwed amd V&T ap[:roprdateiy amunted fer-

G. Salaries to ernploSrees and eiloruamces to finen&er$ were paid in ac.*andanc,e B{iffi S'ris aw&ority's
appnowans" amd FAYE ae'rd {t3[ neqr*irerne*ts were properly appl]ed-

H. A$set and invesknents reqis{ers were c*nrp}ete a*d accurete amd pnsperfiy rnals$ained.

l. Peviedlc and year-end bank aecount ne**n*;iiations we{e prrye{*y sanied cut"

,{cctlunt}r:g steterflewtrs pnepared Curing t&e year v{,ere prepared m'l tiw csrrect accounti*g Lrasis
(rewipts and pa3nmemts cr l*con'*e and exg:end*tr-lre)" agreed t* the aasl"r ho*k, suryorted hy an
adequate audit fuaii frc*r: urederiylng rer:ords and wr&ene approprlate dehtors and cred*tcrs qqrere

ryroueriv reccrded-

J.

K. !f the authorify ceffiified itseif as exernpt {rom a {irxtited &ssursnffi rev[ew im 2&'t &l'! S, it r*e[ the
ex*rnp{lon cr*kria anen c*r*-ec$y dedared iEself exernpt. (lf the authority had a limited assurance
review of its 201 8/19 AGAR tick "not covered")

L. The a{"nthsrity t}as d**'t*Gstnated ti'lat during sr;rnrner 2S'!S It cor*eet}y pr*vided f*r ffr*e exercise
of puto$ic rights as requiired hy the Ac*ounts and Audit Regu$atEoms-

M. {Ferno*at cer*me*&s erx$y}
Trust fisrds (ftndueli*g charitabB*) - The csuncil rnet ih respu"lsifuilities ffs a tnr$tae.

For amy *Sler risk areas identiM by St*s authorigr adquate mnMs *xistad fiist any oiirer risk areas on seffiraie silseb if r*Med)"
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Guidance notes on completing Part 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 2019l20,Sections 1 and 2

" An authority ffiat wishes to dedare ihelf exernpt from the requirernent for a limited assurance review rnust
do m et a rneeting sf #re auffiarity afrer 3{ Marcfi 2SAS. [t shsuld n$t subnrrit ih Annua! Governance ard
Amuntahility Refu.rrn to the external auditor" Houreve4 as part of a rnnne pnoportionate regime, the auillority
must mm$y wtflt the requirernemb of the Transparency Code fir $nmllerAu*rcrif,is.

" The Certiftcate of Exernption rnust be refurned to ttre edernal auditrBr no later tlmm 3CI June 202S" Rerninder
Ietters wfll incur a dwrge sf f,4$ +VAT for eac*r ktter-

' The authority nnust connply with PreperPractices in cornpleUng Sec*ioms 'l and 2 of SrisAmnual Govermamre
and Amu.lntability Retum and the Cert-&mte of Exemption- Propr Fractires are ftrur*d irr Sle Flac*#onerc'
Guide" &dhidt is updated frcrn time to {irne and wntains everything needed to prepare succmsfrrllyfonflrc
fimanaial year*nd-

' The author*ty should receive and nute the annud internal audlt repcrt if possible b*fore approving tlre
amnual goyernanm skternent and the amumb-

' illlake zure hat the Annural Governance amd AccountabiNity Refunn is c*lmplete (m hightlglrt*d bsxes left
ernpty), ard is p'ryrfy signed and dated" Avoid nnaking amendrnenb to tlrc cornpleted anmual retum- Aily
arnemdr$enb rnust be approved h,y the authority and prcperly initialled.

. Use ffie cftecldist pnxrtded belovv to neview &e Annual Govermanre and Acmuntabllig Return for
mrn$eteness at the mee{inE at wtrich it is signed cffi-

' You should Elrfowm your ur&rmal auditor ahout aay ehangm tlf Clsr|q Respomslhle Finamcial Offi*er or
Chalnnan" and provi# relevant email addresses and telepfione numbers.

" Ttrc autfmriiy rnust pu$islr nurnerical and marrative s#{amations for sigr.*ificant variamces in the aacu.lnling
staternents on page S- Gr.ridance is provided in ffirc Prac#ibbmers'Gsr# whisl may assist.

" Make sure that {fie amunting staternents add up arld the balanre aanied foniuard frorn the prewious year
{Box 7 of 2CI19) equals the balance hrought fonnrand in Sm current year {Box I of 2020}-

" Ttle Resporsible Financial Officer (RFO), on behalf of th* authoffi, smust set ttrre mnnnen*ernent date for
the exercise of publie rqhb- Frorn ttm coallmencement date for a slngle period of 30 comsecutive urerklmg
da3rs" the approvod ac.munts and amunting records can be inspected- Whatrever pe$od &e R.FO sets
mnust indude a corrilnon inspecf,ion period - during \#trif;fr the acsounts and amunfirry remrds of all
snnaller authorities rnust be available for public imspection - of the first ten working datrrs of July"

' The authorfrty rnus* prutdish {he infonrmtion required by Regutration 15 {2}, Amounb andAudit
Regllations 20't5, induding the periCId for&re exercise of public riEhts and lhe marne and address
CIf the extermal auditor hefore { July 28?CI-

tlave alN highlightd boxes been mrnpleted?

Hm*e the dates set for{fie pefiod fur&e exercis€ <*prhlEc rishb beffi! p,rMisfed?

illave all Nrighlighted boxes heen mmpleted hy the internal auditor and
explanations povided?

Fon any shternent !o wtrich *re respfrrse i;s he', is an explanation availaHe
for prbl'lcation?

l*asffre autlrcrity"s approval of ffire amoq.lntimg s'taternenb heen mlfinrM hy
the signature of the Chairman of the approval meetir6?

Llas an elglar*atiCIm of signiflrcamtvariatirrs{yorn lastyearto this year been
patolisired?

!s an explanafion rf any differenoe betureen Box 7 and Box E avaiiaHe, slmuld
a qrmtion be mised bya lml dedoran#onan interested parry?

Trus-t funds - have all disdosures been rnade if flre aufiodty as a body ffi{pate
is a xrle rnanaglng &ustee? fl-omflCo*-m*iJs*rSJ

Annuafl Govemance and Accsulntability Retum 20!gl20 Part 2
tr-oml Coumcils' lmtenrat Sminmge Boands ar'*d otfpr $mdlerAuiftroritie*
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Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2019120

We acknowledge as the rnernbers of:

Efle<UrLu€ , M\pJr.uE - )->€<-^:r L€Atce Qfu-,u< ?{Gtg+\ c-cx-r\)c-((-

our responsibi*fu for ensuring that there is a sound systern of intema! control, induding ,ronr**rnts for
the preparatian of theArcounting Shter*ents- \lUe cofifinn, tothe bestef our knowledgre and belief, with
respect to the Accountimg $taternents for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

1. t/Ve hare plt im place a,rraqements for effec*irc ftrenciat
nmrqemer* during ffte year" ard futhe pre.parat?on of
&e muntkU staternerb- J

preBred lts mtnfw sfateamfsi,lry amrdane
with tte Awunts and Adtr Rryda&bms-

2. We mairdal*ed an adequate sy$ern d internd ffirfuol
indud;qg nmurm desigrmd ta preventard detect{iauid
and eonuption and reviewd its eftdiveness. d

n& pryr arrangenreds and aooqpfed reqpomsiraffiy
fx s*quail*ry tfu p.Mic nwrwy ard resoures fn
trsdlaryts

3. Vtire took d reaso*able step fu assure (rurselves
lhattlere are no matters of dud or potedlid
nofffirl$iare wiBI btels" regulailk:rrs and Prop€r
Pl"mtices that cqdd have a s(plifrcardfinancial eflbct
w tfe *tfu dthbautttorlty b moduet ih
bnsin*s cr rnanage its fslafices-

hasaldyfuewhat trfla$ tre&raI ryertoda and has
canry-fad wffi PrWr Frac&oes i,t dolng so-

a. $ee por*fldd prcper opsort.rrr8fy durirq lhe year for
lhe exereise of deers" rlgfe in acaordarre with tfrc
rquiresnenb of llre Accounts ard A,tdit RegnMiorrc" d

dlrfrry flae jaeargarc af perscas Meres{ed {*e ry&Nrfy {o
tiryryect ard a* gues{ions *ou{ flub authont;ds acooffrds-

5. We canied out an assessmer$ d ele risks facinE erls
authotity and tmk aptrWiate steps to manage lhce
ri#, ln*rdirry fiw inboduetklrl of Fntenml mmtrds ardor
exterrtd insxane Mer wtnere rcSdred-

-f
sls@redand dorcxlarlentedttwfrnfflcial and ffircrrfsks it
faes and dealf with them yryty-

6. y& rna$ntalred througfiout Sle pr an adequde ard
effedive sydem of intemal a&Stotttrc amuntirq
reoords ard conbd sy$eflrs- //

xratrged {ar a w@er* persfi, fudeoclndeil 6 ffw frtwtcial
cnrffi ard ptorerf.re*,togive afi at&ctive wewon ryfiefher
rlrrrernaf *rlFols rneet tlle rMs at rhis srnatrhur atMy-

7. tltfe tmk apprcpriab ac*ftm on d rnatters raised
in repqftsfrdn intemal ard extend audit-

,esryrffi tu ma{b# fuatryffifu ib atte*tkxr by intemal and
exfurd atldit-

8. We ccmsidered uthe&er any lllba{iom, lbhilitim or
corrumiknents, e\rents s &an#io[E, ocotniqg eit]er
durirq or affier te have a financid inpact oo
ftis autMy ard, wfere appropr*Xe, have induded thern
$n tle accoumting *tsrwrt*

,/
discb*d erwyfldrq it s/ror.M haw afuut iirs bus*ess adl.ily
duringttrc year hcdrdiag eleofs ful<ing ptacr afrertfuyear
e$ if r*vafit-

9. (For hcal councils onty) Trust furds indr.rding
c*laritak" In o*r capacity as the so&s manqlrq
fuus*ee re discfiarged orr accollntabiHty
rwponsfbilities for fie fund{spmsets, induding
fimncid repoding6rd" if rwpr,ired, hdeperident
exarnlnation ar audit-

ftas rnef a[ of rirrs reqporrcibrTrees wfiere as a b@
ryryafe ft is a se firaff6iry ffusfee of a /oca, trusf
or&usls.

/
*For any staternent to which the response is "no , an explanation must be published

ThisAnnual Gouemance Staternent was approved at a
rneBtins of the authority on:

tq -oS'ZCs
and recorded as minute ref,erenee:

ffa-

Signed S the Chairman and Ckrk cf ttre rneeting w*rere
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

*c- a.

Annual Governance andA@untability Return 201Sl2S Part? Page 5 of 6
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019120 tar

€f,s-<drL*u,€, F4rDurr*u6 * \) &u-: L€A[L6 ra€<-.,r* gAQLsL.l. c_e.u. rrc_r\_

\qsLr,\
Io{aJ balences and reseryes at the beginnitq of tke year
as recorded in fie ltnanabf records.llalue must agree ta
fux7 af previousyrear-

r -1tq?
Tatal amount *f prec*pt (ar far JOBs ra{es and Jerrres}
receftredorreceivable in tlw year- Exdude any grarrts
re,reived-

3. i+) Totrl otherreeipts Tbtal income erreaeriptsas recardedin fd-re msfrhook bss
flrcprecepf orrafesr?e*res recenred {tine 2} lndude any
graris recerued-

4. (-) Statrcosb Xofalexpendrllne orpajrrrenb rnade la a*d a* fufual{
of adl ernp/oye es - lnel ude gross sa/anes arad wages,
employers ldl mnfmbu&ons. empnoyers pensrbr
oontibatiqts. ga"afui&es and #yerarrce paJiffenls-

trofia/ e4perditure or paywze*ts at mpitat and mferesf
rnade during the year on tfie avfhoffyls bcnnwrings {it any)-

6. {-}AXi otl'rer paynrents Tatal expnditure orpajrffrerds as rercrdedin t&e cash-
&ook Jess statrssts fJine aJ and lcan lnteres#cap#al

\ 'l bqz \ t'(rt v
Iofal batraruces and rqseryes ad tire erd of &e year- fuNu$
equat {t+2+3} - f4+5+SJ"

8.Totanvalueo cashand
short term inyestrnents I -1GqZ \88tvt,

r}le surn of aIC cerrenf and depowf bar& acco*rn{s, casfi
fioddings and s#rort lemr mves#e*enfs he/d as e* 3{ Adareh -
Io agree rryidl $an&remrcr?ia{fon"

9. Total ftxed asseh phls
long terrn inves$nents
and assets

6rr5 -1 etSg
The value af a{l the pnryfty the autharity owns - ff is made
up of all ifs dfxed assets and iong {enr inr,resfrnenfs as al
3'l March-

10. Tctal hrrowinEs
irj t t- F.) t t-

Itre oufsfamdnag caprta,{ batranm as af 3l frdarcfi sf aJI loans
Irorn &indpar&s {indwding PWI-B)-

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disc{osure note
ne Trust fi.rnds {rnc-luding cftaritable}

The Council as a body corponate acls as sle kusfee for
and 13 respo,nsible far managing trnrsf &mds ora.6sefs"

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.

I wrtifu that fon the yean ended 3'i fltdarrfr 2S20 t*e Accoun{ing
Shatenrents in t|rls Anne.lal Governance and Accountahility
Retur-n have been prepared on either a receipb and
paymefits or incorne and expenditure basis follorxing the
guidanm in Governanm andAmuntabilily for Srnallen
Authorit*es - a Frar,titioners'Guide to Fnoper Practices
and present fairly the financial posifion of this auftority"
Signed by Responsibtre FinanciaX Officer before being
pnesented to the authority f.or approval

Date

I mnfirm that {lrese Acmunfing ${aternents rrere
approved by Sris autfronity on this date:

\t - oe-2-c:

as recorded in rninute 
g"fft

Signed by Chairrnan of the meeling wlrere the
Accounting Staternents wme approved

4-\,4"\L'4=}

\ <'t - c3 S-:z€) .-Az " 2.4-**--

FaEe 6 ofGAnnual Goyernance and Accountabilis Return 20'{9120 Falt 2
I-ocal cor.lncils" lnternal Drair*age Boards and offier snrallerAuttrorities



EASTVILLE, MIDVILLE & NEW LEAKE
GROUP PARISH GOUNCIL

Tel: 01205270352

Balance G 01.04.19
fncome

Expenses

Balances G 31.03.20
Current a/c
ra Business a,/c

Less uncleared cheques

I hope the above is in order with you.

Yours faithfully

E-mail: emnlgrouppc@aol.com PE22 9DL

PKF Littlejohn LLP
1 Westferry Circus
London 814 4HD
United Kingdom

07 May 2020

Dear Sir

Please find below the Bank Reconciliation for Eastville, Midville & New Leake Group
Parish Councilfor the year ended 31 March 2019:

CLERK: MrsELArnold
Crookes Cottage
Wrangle Bank
BOSTON

t'7 692.L7
74'7 62 .74

32454.25

13610.53

L78843.72

L

3889.19
15000.08

LBBB?.27
NC trtr

L78843.12

E L Arnold (Mrs)



EASTVILLE, MIDVILLE & NEW LEAKE
GROUP PARISH COUNCIL

Tel: 01205 270352
E-mail: emnlgrouppc@aol.com

CLERK: MrsELArnold
Crookes Cottage
Wrangle Bank
BOSTON
PE22 9DL

VARIATIONS IN FIGURES FOR EASTVILLE. MIDVILLE & NEW LEAKE GROUP
PARISH COUNCIL ACGOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31.03.20:

Box 2:

Box 3:

Box 4:

Box 6:

Box 9:

Receipts difference:
VAT received
PAYE returned

Staff costs difference :

Increased salary - NALC Guidelines
PAYE

Other Payments difference :

S137 Payments
VAT
Admini stration/stationary
Defibrillator
Election costs
Notice board
Booklet costs
Gras s Cuttin g/Maintenance
Other payments
Unpresented cheques

Total fixed Assets difference:
Defibrillator
Notice board

The annual precept was set at f14,000 as pff the budget

222.40
322.00

78.00
322.00

f.544.00

f400.00

f2343.00

f 1823.00

(200.00)
62.00

264.00
1600.00

49.00
223.00
4s0.00
280.00
(424.00)

40.00

1600.00
223.00

E L Arnold (Mrs)


